
ENROLLMENT OF 1865 FOR 
NEW SCHOOL SYSTEM
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Tn» figure ii app««unJal*Jy 65 more than *   
:-'     -'-ndem of Schools J. Henrich Hutt, after »ur.

frjad* during th» spring and*          
sLUT-wr months, tramporUUJor. : :*   -

AJ, it at now, practically al? 
school children residing in To; 
ranee are in attendance at Tor 
rajv* school* Th<» excepts som* 1* square miles 
26 go.ng to Pake Verdes scnools Hun said that Mrs. Ethel N 
from Hollywood Riviera, under Lwj, had been hired as a

petes for phyckaOy handicapped.
Enrollment figures are: 

Torrance Elementary . 611 
F«n Avenue *8C 
Perry 
WaJteria 
Junior Hwh len-l^.

r those confined for 
njury. Each -sush stuck-r 4 

jjj. wiU' -hav* one hour's tutoring * 
Van day. and state school  support -- 
^^ allowed to compensate partially 
222 for this cost. Only those cases 
165 where the student will be lurpt 
3g7 from classes for a period which 

j_ win ;nt>rfere with normal school 
1355 work can be granted the s«rv- 

ic*s of the home visiting teacher. 
Hull said.

-Seek Boy, 14, 
In Robbery

A l«-yrar-old boy was being
sOOght by poliw yesterday In 

'connection with the rifling of
the cash drawer of a fish mar 

'k« at Z3007 Narborme owm^l
by Carl L StiVes.

A customei in the store at 
(the time of the theft, Mrs. M. 
JFrisini. 213S'i K5t;i »t.. said sh«-
saw the boy open J* cash rc-(! 

jister and take ovt some monfy 
'The loss was estimated at be
tween $40 and S50 by Stiles

  Th<- Associated Pre*s 
formed in IMS and was 
po-od of seven New York 
papers.

1947

SERVEL

Bayonne. N. J. Is a world cen 
ter for the refinement of crude 

f petroleum and its manufactured 
: by products

.Total .
Tbt high scrtool, under R*don-

do Union High School' distr.'.-t __________ 
control until unification is «-f-
fected early next year had an $10.300 NEARBY 
njrollment of 683. making a TO ni MI r\iKlr~ 
tal of 20MS Torrance stud-r.- :r BUILDING 
school here.

Hull said that he.will be aM<- 
to get along with the pfewnt 
teaching staff, but that th<-

CAMPAIGN COMPLETED . . . Member* of the Torrance Gty Board of Educrhoo and other, 
imilc « the pctH>om caftnq for unification of *8 Torrance ichook undo one board and •dminn- 
tration arc completed. Left to nqM «re Dr. Hovard A. Wood, pmident; Mrs. Evelyn Carr. 
member; Dr. John Melbo, head of the University of Soat^em Citrforni* education department 
and aoVHor to the Torrance Board; I. Hcnrich Hull, Torrance crty, lupcnntcndent of schools, and 
Grace W. Wt^ht, v«e^xesklent of the board. Some 2.074 names were attached to the 
petitions. (Torrance Herald photo).__________ ______________________________

HA^K ON IT!

DOC'S
FORMERLY HOWDY'S

Serves the best malts and 
hamburgers in toon. When 

/.you feel like a tasty snacl 
drop in.

tt#.\ Torrant-e Blvd. Phone

tioc
throygh the 
I>-pa»tm'fnt

BY S.P.
permits for eonstruc-

pa-st

,,OJOO were
p^,,,,, 

office during

LA. Estimate For T.H.S. Is Far Exceeded
Torrance high school yesterday^could expect from high school*enrolled, probably will have a 

had a ninth through twelfth students in grades 9 through 12 total enrollment of 700 students

for housfr« to be built
.n this area.

CUfenr* C. Wallace, Los Ange- 
}*n. rrc**ived a. permit for a home 
and garagf- at 28214 Senator ave.. 
Harbor City. The work win

live'staff of th
The admintstra- 
high school !a>t

within a week.or two. Principal 
Lloyd Waller said.

H^J. Crowdfrr. Torrahce, was
i.->suc-d a permit for a house and j Torrance. These grades, with 373 
garage His 'home, valued at. $3,- Actually enrolled and 30 more 

I due to be transferred from 6th 
grades, had made plans for car

KL«4HING IMPROVES ! ing fot a maximum of 324 stti- 
FAhing has .mproved 'recently. dents.

grade enrollment .of 683 stu4*nts. 
from 108 to 183 greater than, 
that anticipated by Los Ange-1 
^ ' year upped the figure to from ' School officials, as a result.

tirades 7 and 8 also wen? ex 560 to 975 stude.its. however. were  'scratching their heads" to 
periencing an enrollment greatly As it turns out, the four upper 1 figure out how to houae and 
in excess of the total which it grades, with 683 students now equip the additional students, 

said could be expected for

Be assured of quidk starts 
et all times. Don't, keep 
coaiinq your old battery. 
Let us install a new Atlas 
Battery for you that is 
guaranteed to be satis 
factory . . . « quality 
battery that catts no

On Hand Note!
WATER HEATERS

MX), will be built at 1428 W. j 
227th st. in the Shoestring strip.

'^tr-hes have bwn made by trol- 
Ion using Davls spinners.

«* ^a* Angers high school rtis- 
trict said that all that Torrance

Ask Grandma If She Has Any ...

1929 DIMES
Next Week You'll Be Glad You Did! rar««M A fmbrUlo

STANDARD OIL PRODUaS ,

CHROME FIXTURES

MAGIC CHEF RANGES
• « 

KAISER HYDRAULIC 
DISHWASHERS

•

Torrance Plumbing
—— Co. ——
1418 Marcelina 

Torrance

TORRANCE LOCKER AND FROZEN FOOD CENTER   Q.J'ALMTY MARKET   TORRANCE LOCKER AND FROZEN FOOD CENTER -S 1 ~ " ™" ——^—————^—
WHITE KING

GRANULATED SOAP
9TLl GUnfReg.

HI
TOMATO SAUCE

HUNTERS
ATTENTION!

* You can enjoy the thrill 
of the hunt whenever you 
want. When you bring home 
the <j*me have it preserved 
by freezing at your locker 
plant. We'll dreit it, cut it. 
and freeze it »i ZERO. Re- 
live the shooting season 
with • tempting bird or 
venison steak from your 
lockei. It's Economical Too!

Complete iJne of .. .

FROZEN FOODS
DELICATESSEN OPEN SUNDAYS

LARGE CRISP

LETTUCE 2,r 11

L I C K

Oar Own Make - COUNTRY STYLE49**
Uroand Lean Khoalder of

BABY BEEF 49
Carv-d and Spl«;«d Bonele«N

CORNED BEEF 49-
PORK

SPARE RIBS 49- 
SWISS STEAK 69'-

Buy your beef for your locker now while the 
supply of good beef is plentiful!

4 Cans for
15*

SUPREMA
RED SOUR PITTED

Pie Cherries -24
KRAVT

VELVEETA
85 2-lb. loaf

EASTERN BEER

3 9 cc 
IJ-oi. Bottle JT J

SLICED PEACHES
21CNo. 2'<j 

Can

MONARCH
Red Soekeve

SALMON
KR AFT

MIRACLE WHIP
"TVQuartl

>1AVFI>OWKR

MARGARINE
LARUE WHITE

Embossed Napkins
250 Pk. 
For Only 31

THE QUALITY MAKkfT
PHONE TORRANCE 93 OPEN SUNDAYS 2171 TORRANCE BLVD.

TORRANCE tjQCKER AMP FROZEN iOOO CENTER - W 'ALITY MARKET - TORRANCE LOCKER AND FROZEN FOOD CENTER - I/I 1MT


